
CHAPTER VIII 

RUlUL UPtiF1HENT N.ID LEADER GEIDti>S - A STUDY OF 

A BLOCK Irl NORTH BENGAL 



RtmAL ll>LIF1'tiErf1' A~D LEADER GROUPS - A STUDY OF 

A BLOCK U~ flOfiTH BF..NQM.. 

8.1 Introduction 

An individual leader may act or react differently 

m issue!!. connQCted with rural Upliftment but the aan.e 

1na1v1dual when aot$ tnrougb "ane groups to wntcb be happens 

to belong becall$e of various .factors ( l.ike econan1c and 

social status, pol.1t1c&l af't111at1on, caste, etc. ) that 

decide such affinity towarde a part1cu.Ja r group, mQJ act 

quite d1fterently or his action may scmevb1.lt be mOdified 

according to tbe needs ot tlle aaid group. iberef'ore1 indiVidual 

leader$ in groups may nave an interesting role pQttem which 

may have reasonable impact on the act1v1 ties of other groupe 

and on the overall devel~mental activities 1n tbe area. 

so, leadership funct1cn may be v1wed trcm the following 

$1gle~ • (a) indiVidual role pattern ; (b) role pattern 

through institutions C organisations or public importance ) ; 

and (e) role pattem ~q reflected throUgh different leadergroupa. 

In the pt"eceding chapters, ve haVe covered mainly (a) and (b) 
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and in the present chapter, ve are interested to studJ tho 

leadership function as reveal~d throUgh different leader 

groqps in the context of rural development. 

we have, however, found broadly- speaking the 

tolloro~ing three important leader· groups a (1) the influential 

group ; (11) the heterogoneous group ; and (111) the youth. 

For. ~l analj'tlcal studJ, the above three groupa 

have. been classified, · bllt one mQ1 l.ike to add that a 

water .... tigbt division of sucll groups may be d11l"icult as there 

may be overlapping of membership between d1ffermt group•• 

l4oreover, tho groups do not act in canplote isolation ot each 

other • .All tb.ese diftex-ent groups are part or an organic 

whole wllioh is total t'Ural seciety., 

a.a ~e Block 

!he Block has an area or 251.-63 squar9 miles 

wit~ a popUlatim of nearly 1.5 lakhs according to 19'11 

census. It consists pf 86 villages, 11 ltlchal Panchayate 

and 94 Gram Prineh.ayats. Elected man\,lers of Gram and Anchal 

Panchayats are 962 and 201 respectively. Only nine elected 

wanen members are represented on Gram Panchayats. 

fhe total cultivated area is 28,939 acres. The ntnbers of 



owner cUltivators an~ "Andhia• are a,471 and as, 574 

respectively. !be area brought under double cropping is 

16,091 acres. 

~ groUp consists ot men who belong to th0 

well•,to-do olass~ oocqpyitlg a vital ,pos:ttioo in tbe SQC1al 

hierarcnv of the vUlage. !rhis class spares no pains to 

see tnat tney nave the maximt.tn voice in the ati'airs ot 

their areas vitll a view to oont~olling ~arious ~etivtt1Ga 

in their respective. at-cas. Sts.ll'ting frau a Primary School, 

dWll to every type of .rural activity, their t.nflqence 

~a1 be discerned. lbey are a close-knit g~oup, altilougb 

they may not be fomally organised. l£ an7 one in the 

gz;•oup is in trouble or, apprehends any trottblet others 1n 

the group wUl cane to his rescue• Tho p orsons belonging 

t~ this group ma7 criticise the act1vit1es of each other 

w1 thin tlloitt closed well-kn1 t group but they, more or less, 

are unit$d tor their cause outside. Tb~re may· be 

dif:ferenoes of opinion within the grot4> but such 

difference$ are not allowed to come to light outside 

through t'UlW'.r1tten rul(!Js ot: the group • 0.'1 the contrari .. , 

ev~'l wilen they .find that srmo ot thEm are not obs$Wi,ng 

p~operly tt1e rllles of tile gaae, ·tney will nGt resent 

sucll viOlation publ1ol1'• ~be group cot1s1st~ of mainly 
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e»-Zamindars, Jotooarsl, Hooey .. lenders, Speculators and 

Contractors. han the nan1nation and. election of the members 

in state Legislature, Pancb~atse etc• dow.n to tne electiOn 

of the executive committee of youth orgQn1sat1ons they ar& 

the detennining f'orce. 

~he group exhibits tile follQWlng charact~risties 1 

(1) !fhe group VGry Jealously guards its .influence over the 

rural people in 1 ts .areao Such influence 1mpl1en a ccmplete 

and tl1orough ~ontrol, · in the sense, that almost every 

activity needs its direct or indireat sanction. It is 

practically impossible to do anything meaningful without 

its tacit or express 8fJprovw.. ·(11) ~G sense of' group 

. solitta:rity is q:Ute strong. such solidarity 1s re:t'lected 

in the:l:.- e.ftorts or adJUSting varioUs dif':fer~ees vith1n 

the group to forge a cu.n.mon stand publicly. (111) !fhe1r 

pt"ilne motives ar~ ; (a) to enJoy and exert poRe;r ; 
. ' 

(b) to enJOY various fac111t1es extended by the GoVernment 

fran tltue to time and to see that such facilities ~~ 

mostly confined to the group 1 and (c) to oppos• anr 
constructive movement which they think may reduce thelr 

. relative position througb various direct and indirect ttre.ys. 

Practically, they form a. vested group wnich see$ that ;,my. 

ac tiv 1 ty :in their areas ls Ul timatel;v linked to serve their 



interests. They keep a constant ~atcn to ma1nta1n the 

interest ot the group. ~o that oxtent thoy are very much 

purposive ood ·sure ot their motives. ~o satisfy their 

limited purpose, tooy evan spread rtll'lonrs and make pUblic 

opinion e~trong to oppose an;y activity which they consider 

may affect their interest adveroel¥ both in the short and 

1'ilGretore, a trend may be discerned which snCMa 

that sane forces are wolitillg through tb.1s group wbich mar 

the tlenocratie way of thinking and devolopment. J.ppcu•ootly, 

. everything may look alr1gll.t but when one goes deep to 

study tb.e working o£ this group, one may see that everything 

is dictated and controlled by tn1s group. such operation 

is not condueive frau the staru~.Po:lnt or danocratic way ot 

life and development. 

Secondly, the extent and nature of' 'influence of 

this groUp are so ocmplet0 that ·other rural people are mere 

silent spectators in tile wh.olQ shew. ~ey are involved tn 

any growth. activity to echo the voice of the inflttential 

group. Jvart from tlrl..s, otbers nave very little voice in 

tha affairs of' their areas. 

~here 1s then, a serious inner contradiction in 

the present rural set- up. On the one lland1 the GQVol'tmlent 

nas baen trying to develop tllese areas through di;fi"erent 

plans and programmes, a.'ld en the other band, this g-roup 
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hcis· been proving a great stumbling block ·on the %lead to 

progress. Experiences may indicate tbat the Ck:N'ernment ilae been 

taUin~ to "rasp adequately hw th1s group has been standing 1n 

the way of_ successful. 1mplanentat1on of its various plans and 

progranmeo f'ran time to. time. Tile Government, it liPP'lBrS that, 

is also not rising to the occasion to take effective st~s to 

reduce tbe impact of the working of this group and to motivate 

the members ot the group adequately for the ccmaaon cause of' 

rural development. 

The alliance o:t the Government, officials t-tith the 

leaders ot this group produces two major problems : 

FirstlY; 1 t alienates the bulk ot the rural popUlation fran 

the programme. Secondly, in the course or its implementation 

througtl these leaders the programme tends to be so mucb al tared 

E,md diluted to s.uit their interests that it loses nlUch of its 

usefulness to ti;le people at large. 

With regard to tne following issues the reQction or 

this leader gro~ is worth noticing • (a) agriculture ; 

. (b) industry specially cottage and small scale industry ; 

(c) education ; (d) tanUy planning ; (e) othe:t- development 

issu.es. 

(a) AgricUlture : 

~e leader group is interested in increasing tam 

1ncane of the members following improved technology, though. 

that effort, too, is l!tnited in the sense that a ve_ry few of 
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them are adopting improved farm. technology as the way 

of tha1r lite. Host of them are ·only aware of the operation 

of various stages in tmproved far.m technology, while 

maJority or them are still in the acquaintance stag~ and 

only a few have actually adqptedl improved farm technology. 

tllother interesting feature is that those who have adopted 

such tec!mology · do not ltlte to take 1n1 tiative to spread it 

amongst tneir t•eJ.low - cultivators. fhe;v like to confine the 

gains tvith1n th.e group and to that extent they take sane 

care to spread the 1deas within their group but beyond that 

they not only do .not take initiative to spread the ideas ot 

better cultivation through improved farm technology but also 

1n sane cases, q>pose ·the eame, sp~:•ea.ding rtmours, etc. 

against the usa of the same. As they have a considerable 

influence over their t"ellw-men 1n·the1r areas, their 

statement is more or less accepted and hencG, we find a 

vicious role or this group. Govemrnent•s ei'f'ort to 

dissominate ideas of improved fm:ming amcng the rural 

muses is largely being foiled by tile sinister influence 

of the members or this group and it appears tna:t the 

·. Govar11I!1ent l:ms practically faUed to eountel'act this 

so far. 

1 Please see chapter lV .. 
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(b) Industry specially cottage and small scale industry J 

Save fe~ Jalpaiguri has very little lndustr.y. 

But tllere is prospectl tor Sm1tb7, Weaving, Bidi-manutactur~, 

Wooden and Ca."le furniture mantafacturing, saw mill, Tannery, 

Poleth$lle, Frllit preservation, ete. acme at them 1n the group 

are awa.rQ of sans of th~se poss1bll1ties bat they have not 

adequate interest to start any enterprise t.rith. then. A close 

scruttn~ may reveal that they consider• 1n most cases9 

to invest in money-lending, hoarding or :tam output, etc., 

more profitable than to go on for an uncertain prospect in 

.industrial enterprise. t1oreovert most or them are acquainted 

w1 th agriclll ture for a long time ~d do not like to take any 

risk investing 1n industrial entsrprise. .!:Wen 1f smebody 

from outside ot their area is interested_ to start an industrial 

enterprise» tlley may not co-operato apprehending the loss or 

their innuence over the rural people of their tu•ea. 

(c) Education & 

The stata of affairs in tho Pl'imary schools in tba 

s~le area clearly reveal a dismal picture 1n tb1s important 

sphere o.f btanan activity·. ln moat or tile Schools 1n most ot 

the clava, 60-70% Qf th$ students do not attend, some ot tbe 

teache~s do not cone regularly and ver,y little education is 

. imparted to the stUdents who are present. Conditions or the 

1 Bepo~t of the Jalpaigur1 District Planning Gamaittoe, 
1975; pp. 35-36. 



Schools are not ~ncou.raging. 'there is too much of local 

· ·politics and 1£ tb.e teachers can satisfy the 1nf'luent1al 

group their pos-i.tion is sate and whatever they teach is 

accepted. ~hese teachers know, if tbey go against the 

wishes ot tna 1nflttent1al. groq3 their posi ti.on: would be

Unsafe and in village life. once a bad name is ~amed, 

it is very ditfictllt to got rid ot that. so, most of the 

teachers follow a safe course 1. ~h, they take care not tc 

displease any mambe:r or the influential group. Most of 

the members of this group are not so mucb conscious of 

the long.te~ effects or education. ~ey aro more concerned 

with local polities and material ga1n. But education does 

nQt. give them immediate m~terial gaine They· understand 

that tnere is a School, some teachers are there wbo will 

have to teach and there are scme students$ But what is 

really going on in these Schoolst they are not so much 

interested so lons tbe7 see that tne1r interest 1s not 

affected tnrougb vtorki.ngs of these institutions. Whose who 

understt:md the utility of education, send their eh1ldrQn 

to better Schools in-towns or els~~nera mruting special 

arrangenents fo:r tllem put for the ~est wbat is going on, 

tney are less interested. Most ot their t~e is saten ~ay 

b7 local J>Ol1tios0 and plans and programnes to increase 

their material gain through foQl or tair ways, etc. 

~ben the Inspector of Schools visits these scnools1 they 
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assooble and give a good r6]>()rt ot the Schools prov1do4 . ' . . 

the.tetlchers of these scheols do not go against their wishes. 

Therefore, .in pa,t·ugr everytlling is generally made alright, 

(d) . FemU:r Plar:tning • 

The field surVey shCNa that most or the> members 

of tl:lis group. thaDselves practise family planning but they 

dO not appear to be interested in spreading ·the messtage of 

tho scwe amongst othors. The motive behtnd this is i 

what is the use ot ·spreading it ? .lt is none or tb.ei~ 
busmess" J)o they get money out or such efforts ? Again; 

a lot or ·initiative is required on ;their part tQ erad1Qat& 

the deep•seatod preJudice and igno~ance of tile illiterate 

rural masses in tbis regard. They have neither a.tiequate 

willingness nor requisite zeal to be a~tively 1nvtilve4 1n 

this task. Besides, the leaders tt1emsel.ves saE!Bed to have 

sane doubts over sane of the metliods of Q fanU¥ planning ; 

they are ill ort half· informed in these m~tters and very 

often• tnoy spread rtnours without oaring that such runotn's 

may kill not only the prospect of a· particUlar method but 

may also afrect adVersely the ont1re £an1ly plam1i.ng 

programme in the area. Far f~ trying to get the masses 

involved adequately in. the programm0, these leaders san.et1mes, 

seemed to do irreparable d~age to tile cause of ftSUy 

planning by their pretension ot ~i~cience a.~d dissemination 

ot cleverly concoted lies about the ill•effeQts of such 

planning$ 



(e) Other DeVelopmental work a 

Le·t Us suppose, a man outside of this group 

seeks to increase his income through a subs1d1ary occupation 

lilte poultry•famJ.ng. ~he first possible reaction of this 

group woUld be to see that no is not successfUl. tbey w1ll 

take care to seej tilat tbe man loses all interest u soon as 

possible. :rne motive in quite cleat•• It appears that tho 

group does not· ltko that anyone outside .or their chosen 

circle shoUld prospere "'!l1ey possibly apprehend in such 

efforts a loss of their influence over the rural peqple. 

It soem.s that, they want to thriv-e on the econcmic distress 

, of others. Cne may note that such. an 1niraica'l cutloo..1t has 

not only been kUling tile growth • activities of othel" 

· persons beyond this group but 1 t hAs also been retarding the 

:future growth- trend in the area l1m1 ting the same to a 

confined £ow. 

Fran "~ribal Development Department'~, certain 

agricultural impleraents like dusters, spray$rs., etc., wore 

given tree ot cost tot' dist~ibution among tho villagers but 

the process of distribution vas blocked by the 1nordi1'late 

delay ot an Anebal. Pradnan in rooanmendlng the nmes ot 

recipients. ~hG l"eccmmen,dat1ons coUld, hwever, be obta1ngd 

by t.".t.e villagers fran the Adbyak:sha of their Gram...l'anchayat 

long sfter tb.e swing sea.son was over. The main reason 
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bsbind this d11ly•dally1ng of tbe .AnC:hal Pradban appeared 

to be his strained relationslllp t.fith the Adbyak$ba ct that 

partlcula.:r QrOO!•Panehaya t. 

io cite anGthor example, a sum of as. 14,400/• 

was allotted to an "A·C•C4m.tre" but the aame could not be 

utilised because sane ot tha Anchal Praahans complained 

that these certres did not reall;y !;arve thQ villagers and 
. . 

hence, they wanted to inspQet the workings or the samo. 

But upt!l now, nQ report had been given over the issue. 

Xt was learnt that the Pradhana behaved 1n that fashion out 

of sheer political motlve.. All these ind.ieato th.at the 

wielders .of pwer and. contenders for power represent 

different camps r.ather than dift~rent in·tereste and· the 

decision-mak~ng by scme of the Pra.dllans in sane cases is 

be1rtg guided, controlled Wld regulated not on merits ot 

eaol.l caGe but mostl7 on thG consideration of village 

polities. 

Men w.tth lesser 1nccme than the first group 

constitute th:Ls sect1on. D1ftere:nt types o£ people who 

d1:ffer in easte, creed~ inccme and occupation belong to 

the group. 



Zl.e tU.tficlllt:les to work with this g.zaoup oan ver7 

briefly bo stated in th9 following way 1 firstly, th~re is 

lack ot matual understanding between ditterent s~groupa 

within this srot~>• !l'ilere is no canmon outlook in. most or 
. the cases• M~bers or each caste ara strongly loyal to their 

cwn caste and this loyalty is atrength.ened by hostUity 

towards the other castea. Consequently, tne development 

worker finds it ditfictilt to unite than ·for a canmm caueo 

and act1cr.t. secondly, the 1ntluent1al section tries to oppose 

the constructive activities or this group which in turn finds 

it difficult to overcome such o.pposit1on• Thlrdl7t there 18 

an understanding or a questionable nature betveen the 

Government Officials and the influential group 1n many cases. 

:rhis affects tht.l proper tt~ilisaticm of the virtues t.md 

potentil.Uit1es of the leaders or the heterogeneous group. 

Tbe reaction to the various issues stated before 

of this group may very briefly be stated in tho following way a 

(a) Agricultu:re t 

W1tn rega;-d ·to agric!.tlture, the groUp h.tu; no oanmon 

stand. sane in tb.e group are woll acquainted with improved 

fam technolog,1' and a ver'3· rev of them have adopted such 

technology but they differ amongst themselves with regard to 

~aste, religion, poli t1oa1 atfU1at1on, etc. and lf mombera 

or one caste adopt improved farm technology to enhance f'a:tm 



lncQne and output, memb$rs ot other castes or the same groUp 

may ~pose suoh efforts ao ~~t the ro~er are.not successfUl 

1n . tb.e1r attempts. !hg former al.ooi it succ.essful·. 1n their 

attempt, ~o not ltke ~c sprGad tbe good resUlts of·stteh 

attanpts .t.o memb~rs of other castea w:ltb.tn the .s~e. group-. 

~e n~.t (!f:fe~t ls that th~re 1" t1n e.tfort; .to .. limlt the grewth 

with~ yario~ sub-gJ.•oups, w1thln :the. g~oup and tt~ne1on, . 

r~valry, etc.,. may w~Jll be cf!iscerned amongst the various 

su.b-group, •. l!oreover, the influential group . takes every 

possible care to. sea tb.at con,fl1cts anongst the various 

sJtbi-gr(,)~s continue :;;o that th.e t;r~Up as a whole 1s not 
' ' • o I t I ' ' \' • o 

suQc~ssfu.l and. does .not po$e to be the .challenger of th.o1r 

almost total grip of tbe rural seene. All these suggest that 

being eon.front•c:l witb inner conflicts, the group is not 1n 

a position to nave a long-term plan tor .tam develgpment,. 

witll a very fw .exceptions here and thereo 
,. ' ' ' 

(b) :ball Sc:ale Md cottage Industl'f 1· 

The f1eld studies indicate tbat a very tev ct the 

members of this group bave interest £or indust~ial enterprise. 

~e· of tb4!! maDor problans is their very poQ:r ino~e which , . ' . 

allows them 3WJt to. maintain themselves and no mo;tto;. 

There is very little saving and hence, with such a pcor 

iricane, they are not in a. position to provide marglb. I.'eq_u1rod 

for getting bank loan, etc. to start small scale industry. 



~art from thist whatever $aV1ng. there ~~, 1n . a partiouia:r 

year .d.U$ to good harvest, most o.t the s_ame .is t1scd to pay 
back the . loa.'l t~en in earlier p:er1ods. To this may b& added, 

th&1r habit or spending lavishly 1n relation to their 

standard of liv-ing in rel1g1Qus a.'1d other resttvals• eva~ 

through leans. sana of them have real technical sklll which 

may be utilised for some frui~fta small scale enterprises 

but with skill only nov can theY start sueh enterprises ? 

Skill acquired. throtlgh hered1 ty 1s being wasted dua to 

!'1naneial hand:tcape • Moreover, as eta ted earlier they race 

.two strong opposin.g forces which thwart their attempt$. tor 

. making t11e1r life oetter • (1) !ntemal conflict within 

the group ; and (11) oppositic!l tr~ the 1nf'lua..l'l.t1al group. 
• ' - 4 

fine two truten together a~e wodtening the prospect of small 

enterprise of the few skilled und sED!• skilled menbers of 

tbi:s grot:qJ. 

(c) Education ; 

Members. of this group generally follov the lead 

of the influential g.rou.n with regard to what is going on in 

education in their respective areas. Tbe hold or the 

influential group is oo strong 1n this case that membera 

o'f this group simply do not think much for 1 t but think tl'latt 

that is the responsibility or the Government, teachers in 

respe~tive SchoOls and til~ members of the inflttential group. 

As a result, it has been observed that with regard to this 



issue• they play the role ot pas-sive spectators f:lxoepting 

tba t sane of them sand t~ir children to these Schools • But to 

tile questions of how bast these schools be utUiseu, hew 

education in general in tho area oan be impravad, what are 

tbe problems tile teacher$ are facing, ate. they (lo not take 

interest with certain ft!M exceptions bera and there.; 

(d) Family Planning a 
·, 

With J:Ogard to ram~y planning, most of the members 
- ' . 

·or the gro~ se~ed. to be 1n~1fferent. ~o theot £amily 
. ' . 
planning is a concern of the Government ; success or failure 

ot the programme is nona or their .busines·s and as slicht. 

there is ver.r little co-qperat1on from thetr side with the 

workers connected with family planning. Besides; the way the 
. . 

programme is being 1mplementQa, has also weakened its. appeal 

to the rUral masses. Allegations were quite nt.tnerous that 

fanily planning' ~natal"ials lilte condoms, contracep t:t.vc 3 ellies, 

etc., supplied "bY th.e Government were o:r inf'et•iott quality and 

not . dependable. Di,[iltribu.t!on, t~o, · was tr1·egular., :rn a number 

_of cas~s, materials' were delivered to persons long afte~ 

their validity da·te 'OX..Direu. For. the suecoss of the progranme, 

worl-ters _are to see that such material~ l"e&ch the doors ot poor 

·villagers ,witb.out the least effprts of the latter. Bllt in 

_reality,. it 1.zas CQllplained that h.ouswivas had to "Walk a 

distance of 5 l<meo to reach the ilaalth Centre and stand 1n 

long qu.as only to hear that supplf 'l>tas awaited shortl.y. 
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ster111aat1on cases,. a&ain provide smut !nst&"lCGa 

of how inetf'icien tly tnings in sane cases are being done to 

the detriment of' the larger interests ot the programne. 

Here, th.o person undergo1n& su.cb. storilisation ls paid a $lln 

or Rs. as.oo, there is also the provision of pa)'ment of a 

small amo~t to tne ot.ricial wno motivates. Now• a. row eases 

have occurred where medically untit persons; widQters and 

ev0n bachelors were sterU1sed. Sane of the persens undergoing 

the ritual of sterUisatiou were too poot• to resist the 

tanptation of mooey, the motivators had also sane amount to 

eal'n and the doctors appeared to be ·anxioUs of ftlli'1ll:tng the 

stipUlated quota and in the process thGY m3.ght lack adequate 

time to think sufficiently of the arte~effects o~ s~ch 

operation on the poor patients. Everybof:J1 appearetl to be in 

a hurry.- Sane ot these cases deVeloped canpltcationl, they 

seaned to have sane adverse effects on tb.e eauso ot fBmilJ' 

planntns. The 1ll1terat, and 111•1nfonaed rural massaa 

required very carefUl handling 1n tn1s reg$rd but in many 
. . 

cases it was learnt tb.a.t quite the contrary was done by the 

QQvernment otf'icials of the department• Again, allegations 

were not unheard of wil~r$ tno poor patients were even 

deprived or the small money by tna corrupt ctrtc1ats. In tbe 

group only a m1croscQP1Q minority appeared to be sutf1cientl7 

conac1cns o:t the urgency o:r tamUy planning but avon amongst 

them, an aversion sG«<U!d to have developed to tanily planning 



in v1w or tbe tatllty 1mplfADentatlon ot ·tb.e p:rogranes 

1n acme . ot the oas••• It was · al~o noticed that such . 

J.mpl.entat1~ ISVthsth••d rath$.r than diapellecl tbo dt*P 

seated suPerat1t1ona, •to• ancng•t the rural m-.se• witb 
regard to tamU.y p1ann1ng wb1Cb 1rl tum, leaDed tc make 

the poaS.t1on mora dltfloult to11 tbe 1ea4t;ta ot tl'd.s g»otip 

to take p:roper 1rd.t1at1ve to apread tam1l7 plannins• 

Other cOMtr&J.n1ng fE10t9l!'a world.ng againSt 

tanur planning 1n tb.e people ot ~nl!s grcqp are lllltei'&.(!Jt 

grim povert7, llOOial 411<1 2l'el1g1oua ·taboos,, cb114•mvr1ase, 

polyaany •to• 2:ile rural socS,ety qf tb1a gl'oup exblblta a 

ebatp oon,raat with our ocmplex urP&n soo1eti~s in respect 

ot ita attitude to cbildrea. fo tbe for.m•:r• cbllaren tend 

to be ecQn<mic assets. A .,ural r•U7 is relieved. ot the 

·subsistence. obli&aticn as soc::c1 a•' a ahUd reacbea the age 

of tou-m, lt baa leas vot~q ot gl.ving the cbU4 a 

1t.;.l7 year period latS edt~cat1on, Children cease to "be 

econQlllc 11abU1 t1•a too •ocn• 

(e) Other DevelC,ment Aot1vl.t1es • 

Let us suppose, an "Ailobal PradbBn*' decS.dea to , 

dig a tub.-vell 1n an area. !he ent:tra th1118 mav ):)e v1ewtl4 

b7 th1$ gJ:tOllp ill th4t following war 4 (1) wbo are the p•ople 
. I 

benettt•d bJ' tnls t (11) Do they belong tc tllelr cut• t 
(111) Ar&J there ~ r1vt4~ with the peq.le wbo ~ })eing 

benefited ? nteae and var1ous otber question• will be 
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raised and discussed by others who are not d.ireetJ.y . 
. benefited by such a measure and if they tbtnk that the 

measure is not sat1sf71ng th.e interest of their caste, 

they 111ay opp;os• it. Even !n minor repair works or the 

School, local pol1t1cs creep in. fho group sutrering frat! 

inner conflicts views every developmental activity tra.n 

the standp91nt ot local politics and it is extremal:; 

d1f£1cQlt to involve tnom in the gr~th oriented activities 

1n tile cu. .. ea. 

Scme of' the leaaera ot this group have been 

pl_aying the ~olo of a link betveen the local politics an~ 

national .pOlitics. ~hey haV@ in some eases strong and 

pwerfUl connections with b1gh.e:t. .. ofi'1cials, ministers, 

party men in the state as well as in the Centre but all 
' 

such connections are practicallY utU1sed to serve the 

interest ot the sub-groups within tho group whieh again 

give rise to discontentment and inner rivalrte•• 

But the traditional wielders of powe.r and the 

new eareer1sts b11ve towul an opportunity tor thOOlselves in 

the expsl.".iment or deceutrulised d«<locracy. Tile former ha~ 

~en trying to find new WQ¥s to make their position more 

power.tul an.d tb.e latter to oe econan1cally solvent because 

weaJ.tn and property play an 1mportsnt role in this 

cwnection• 
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,.\ tend<ancy has been marked that these t'lrtl .olasset 

Join ilmld~ to see th~t each otheJ:"' s .interest 1.s satisfied• 

!fue fo:ane~ group has 't~eal tn, power a..'td position and . th~ 

latter ijroUp ·nas bee~ truing to hold key ·poslt:t.ons through 

ro::mal sccep tance through elections. In the name of rural 

dc.welopment and F~econtrl'llised democracy ·they lla.ve bef.!>.n . 

sat1sfy1ng their personal interests and upto that level, 

thore is ooopsl'etion ruu\ beyond that they· have internal 

eontli~t.s1 rivairies,. etc. 

The vUlage oc:.mmun1ttas 1n tile pf,ist were eanpletely 

dominated by elders~~ Tbe entire society was orf1ered by age-old 

custcms and traditions. Tl1e· elders as the e.."lunc1ators, 

interpreters and e:ceeutors or these custans and .traditions 

were the virtual ;'Ulera or the v1Uage camnuniti.es. :me youths 

were not ealled Upon to participate in decisicn malting or, 

1n the execution ot the progranr.nes. They wer$ consido~ed too 

·uoung to be able to asstlna any re.spmsib~:Lty. ~ey shoUld 

. . follow the cQ!lmand of their elders. m. individual has no role 

tc play · 1..'1. · vill'age affairs unless he reaches a mature ag~ 

which, or eoursG, he is presttned to reach when the state of 

• youth.ful t.rickedness • is over f.) This is the .si tuat:1€11n which 

exists in the locality Wlder study •. 



one may note tnat the group bas been facing following 

Firstly, the intlu.enttal group takea care to mar 

the pro=spects of youth organisations or youth movements in 

various ways for reasons already stated_. Secondly, th&re are 

no eoncrate plans and programmes by the Government etc~ to 

dev~lop youth organisations. Thirdly, youth in many cases 

have enougb "Emotional upsurges", but these are not being 

properly utilised due to lack ot adequate plans and programmes 

fer them. A most diso~certing tendency noticed among the young 

is pessimism. Fcufthiy, poiit1cal parties have started 

spreadin~ t'h.eir nets to cft.tch these yQuna people who graauaur 

give more weight to party ideas and tlloughts than the interest 

or the maJority. Gradually tnav learn to echo the voice of 

tb.sit .. party -leaders and hence, do not serve the rural people 

· in the real sens• ( 1'tiis does not mean that young should not 

talte in.terest in party polities. In dGllccrat1c tom or 
. Gov&mm~ t as WQ have, parties aro indispensable. What the 

autho:r wishes to emphasise is that political parties shoUld. not 

misuse tbe· · virtue!tl of tb1s ·fertile group to nsrve the party 

interest only ). :rn· this crucial pba.ee of rural development, 

youth shoUld have a ver~r important role 1n providing leadership 

to the rural peopl• in their efforts ot going aneade 

llB the role of youth in rural development activities has 

not yet gained mucb importance in tile sanple area because ot 

tile prevailing idea tn.::~.t 1n important issues the voiee or the 
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elders should be reapected ·~ those youth are not liked in 

the area who do .not confo.nn to this. .As such, these youth 

who have talents may not oome tc the limelight. Moreovor» 

most of the youth 1n the sample area have education below 

class VIII stal'ldard and those who are educated,. mO!tly cane 

trooa tlla influential gr.oup and htmee, do not do anything 

wilicb m~ disturb the grip of the 1nfluent1Gl. group over 

the other groups • 

.AS a resu.l t, the youtb have vel'Y little tc d.o. 

ln casa .of ag.ricultul~e, the voice or the elders 1s given the 

nt:.u:imtln: weigntage. loutb. may offer suggestions bat tb.oy do 

not generally press for tb.a accep ta.nce of· the same tor rear 

or hurtins .the sentiment or thG elders" .Bu.t wb.at is perhaps, 

heartening to note is tha.t majority o:t tb.~ youth are altaro 

ot sane or the techlliqt,tes of improved taming but in the 

doo:1.s1on .. making prooess1 it is the elner who daainates and 

t1ecides the issue. In the caso of small enterprise as the 

decisicn makil1g procesa is mostly l!nlced with "1<1ere, 

therefore, mere awareness on the part of' sane youth may 

not serve any fruitful pUr!lOse., Sane youth have hereditary 

skill a11d they have the will to start small ente:t'prise 

provided other facilit1os are extended to them. With regard 

to educat:l.on1 the responsibility rests mostly on the eld&l'l.h 

In case of .t"amlly plB~L"ln1ng, they de not generally discuss 

all such things before the elders who do not like ~~at such 



41scuss1one be held in their pre~:ence. Sane or the have 

a tarr idea ot tam1ly plannins but because of the 

apprehension that they may be considered as precocious, 

it thGy Qpreas tbetr 14eas qumly. 'lhelr lnvolvf.bent 1n 

the p rosranma 1s almost absent.. !My are practical.ly denied 

ot any s1gn1t1cant rQJ.e in other' developmental activities 

attd in the deoiaion making process tile elders nave tb.e 

maxivnm say Wid. the prevaUing convention. is to shew respect 

to elaere who a\ tile other nand, on very few occasions, 

consult the yo~th 1n such activities. 

!he.above is th® stUdy or d1ff"erent leader group$ 

and their role 1n ditfe~;ent important issues 1n tbe contGXt 

of growtb. oriented act1v1t1es in. the sample ares. i'he stt:tdy 

reveals that 1n the a£oresa1d. issues, the leadership is not 

distributing the ~e and in that sense, it is not fertile. 
' 

vn the cont~al7t. 1n most of tlle casea, leader groups are 

trying to confine the gains of development v1th1n a very 

few m~d.n~ ettorts not to extend the same beyond their 

resp~ot1ve groups or eab-gro141$ being dantnated b7 caste, 

religion, political attUiation, etc. In ttost c.Hlses, personal 

gains decide the issue. ~e tmpact or Village polities is 

adverse on the vole of d1tferent·rural leaders. !he role of 



7otttil in. ru~al development act1v:l.t1es 'is largely absent and 

tho SlUQ 1s more QJ.- less true in the case ot~ wanen too. 

It. appears tllat leadership structure has rena1ned. 

authoritarian. witn a sanblanca o:r· d.anocraoy only. 

OnG tna7, of COUrSO, raise· hero the question I . 

What are the forces that mak~ it tmporat1ve·ror the leaders 

to retain this eenbl.ance ? why do they feel it necessary 

to ma1n.ta1n on apparent shor.t or danoeraey and publie interest ? 

one mrq find sctne answers tc these trcm the roilcnd.ng. 

The foregoing study may reveal that most 'Of" the 

rural people are passive spectators to this authorttatian 

leadership s·tructure as wall as to tile different development 

1ssues11 but the observations )?el<'M may also indicate that 

amoogst ttle ru~at masses sane tomes seem to be em~rging 

which may cl1~lenge the af'crosaid structure. rus may 

apparently look ccntradictory. Bttt ~hat 15 perhaps, 

worth-noticing 1s that tlle a.forGsatd forces are 1n the 
' 

_ pracoss of el!u.u.•gence- a process slew and gradua~ but still 

sure and stee.cur. A systana.t1c and canprehensiva study to 

knm1 the nature• extent and d1recticn ot such forces 

v1s-a-v1s their impact on the leadership function• is 

indeed; necesaacy. 

A wind of change baa started bla..t1ng• E"len. sene 

15-20 years back, the rural massos, particularly• 1n thie . 

part ot Bengal, wero almost dumb and mute ( Please see 



S~tl'i• Bbattacllaeya•s etRural Cond1t1ons in Agricultural 

Uortb Bengal11 , calcutta th1versitr ). They s_eaned to accept 
.. 

their lot as inevitable. Their helplessness and dest1tu~!on 

paralysed tneir very will fer a gooC 11feo But now; there 

are unmistakable signs that the ·.teeming mUlior..S 'are slowly 

awaken1rig fr(Xll ·tna1r long sltinber. they have started 

th1.~ing tllat like other 11\J!lan beings• th&y also nave a 

right to the good things of lite~ ~be realisation it1at they 

aro being uepr1ved of their legttSmate share 1n the. existing 

socioeficoncmic se~qp, bas dawned up o~ than, hcrAoV'er, late 
, . 

that realisation may be~ fhe sense of depr1vat1~ seems to· 

hava bred discontentment and desperation. Occasional eruption 

ot violence 1n t~e harvesting_ season, retusal of the 

share-cl"opper to pay share to the lotedar, fight against 

wrongful evictions, $llogiance to the ultra-loft parties etc. 

are sana or. the expressions of tb~ir sense of desperation. 

Host 'oi" ·the rural· people in sanple villages are 

no more reconciled to their fate ; no mo1 .. .a are they reatly to 

accept; ·th.e existing state of affairs as "fiat aceanpl:l.ce''• 

:1ost ot tllan sean' to be alive to tile realities and cannot be 

bruslle.d as:l.da outrigh.t as unedu.eated simple fools• If the 

leadel"'S ··or the representat1V0S of Vested interests want to 

achieve ttleir porscnal ends or r;;ootQrian interests, they 

dare not expose tiloir real designs too openly ; they can 

.acW.ave their ends only by diluting their· actioM T.Y'ith a 



sGm.blance ot public interest" ttnd~ tho ehanged cir~umatanoea, 

thev woUld bave to make the people bf4iwe; bovwer wrong that 

belief m~ be, that behind theit,- actions they have sane concern 

tor the people. Leaders have to compete for their credibility 

anu allegiance whicn a decade ago they coUld take for granted 

or scmet:ltnas exacted through a sheer demonstration of force. 

It is true that tn many ot the villages under stuey1 leadership 

structure has reaatned authoritarian and hereditaru but the 

important point to note is that such a struetttro is being 

sub~ected to an ever increasing challenge. The dumb millions, 

seem to be plucking up courage, though gradually and slowly, 

~c look straight in the tace ot their so-called masters and 

to quest1on their policies. Inspite of some of the ills of 

party-politics, one may not fail to acltnowledge contribution 

of political parties in the matte~ of instilling a sense ot 

selfrespec1; in tbe dwel.lers of village hamlets. 

~here seaned to be growing 1n. tho maj.oritf of the 

rural people a tair idea of tho nature of services expected 

ot the different government or sem1-govemment officials like 

tba Village Level worker, the Agricultural ~tension Ot.ficer, 

the Fas1ily Plaruling li/orker, etc. The officials may go their 

way or may afford to be indifferent only Upto a. eertain point ; 

a maJor deviation fran the normal expectations of the people 

or an utter disregard of the same is l.ikely to br~ng 

u.npleaean\'i" consequences .• Demonstrations against the Block 



De'V'elopm.en.t Officer da:naru.'U.ng a f'&1r tU.str1but1on of General 

or ~est Relief or mass petit1~"ls against tna l~ses ot the 
- ' 

-Village Level Worker or .t•or tbe _ ,remcva.t ot a long absentee 

teacher are not_ few. fb.e cf£1c1als kn0t1 tbat the7 are not 
) . 

at togetbe!' immune tran criticism and scruttn;y stmpl,- because 

the beneficiaries ct their services are the simply village 

folk~. 

W1tb. the spread of 11teraey, _ development· of 

transport and canmunic&tion, ava1lab111t1 of radio-sets at 

moderate prices,- the rural masses. in s~pl~ villages appear 

to be evincing an increasing 1nt0rest in the socif>*Politioal 
' 

affairs of th~ day. In none of' tlle V-illages surveyed by· the 

author, polling 1n the Assembly and Parliamentary lll:ect1ons 

tell bolow 50 pfiu.• cent and iu a goOd number or cases sucb 

polling was as high as 85 per cent. People m~ not adequately 

understand the tecbnicalities and details involved in 

different issues but that tile,Y have cane to acquirs a geed 

comm~~ sense eannot be denied outright. ~he realisation that 

human efforts can solve htlnan problems is not altogether 

absent 1n th«n. 

Again, in the agricultural front also, one could 

sense in the people a. general awareness of improved tam 

technology like _the use of ch.Q111oal :t~rtiliser, tntrcdu~tion 

of H!V, the use o:r pesticides, tho harnessing of electr1c1ty 

etc. The consensus that tam. output may be increased through 
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modern and ao1entif1c methods ot cultivation is largely 

there•· Percentage or adoptiw of such tecbn1que is small 

not so l!lllch bec~use o~ ignorance but ot other limiting 

factors like poverty, indebtedne$$' small s1Ze of holding, 

absence of irrigation f.ac111t1es, inadequate and irregUlar 

supply of necessary 1mpu.ts etc. Ct4t1vat1on of pine-spplo, 

sugar-cane, wheat and or a rew otber cash crops are 

pbmcmo..tla, not known in thts part ot Bengal even in the 

early sixties. CUltural l)re.etices like orop-rot&t1on. and 

double or triple ercpplng are alsQ of recent origin. 

In the social sphere too, changes are no sr::1all 

to escape attention. In the villages survGyedt traces ot 

Hindu • Muslim ccmmunalism baaed on animosity and hatred 

were practically absent. 'lhe tvo ecmmunlties may live 1n 

dittarent parts or the same village but such ~;eparat1on doea 

not resUlt in segregation in social lite. It was gathered 

tnut in nate of these villages, during the last l.6 )'ears, 

not a s,i.ngle "irleident of coomunal violence • i.e., 

Htndq - Musl~ riot - toOk place. The emergent spirit ot 

secularism sefDs to be quite strong to withstand the 

pressure of religious fanatics, 1t mlJ• As bas been pointed 

out earlier, canmunal discord of other variety betwettn the 

sons or the so1l ( the 1la3 bans is ) and the outsidors 

( immigrants trcm Bangladesh ) pr(JV'atls 1n sane parts of 

the 9istrict, but such discord ia more concealed than open 



and is not based on religion. Here the ~ba."lei rilndus 

appear to be .11ore friendly w1 t£1 the local Muslims than 

they are with the caste Hindu Bengalee settlers. Again, 

among the Hindu population ot: the: vUlas;e1 caste system 

still exists but nwhera it is 1•igid enough to giv~ 

rise to tne practice or untouchability itt 1ts oxtrane 

tom. Inter-caste marriages, though not encouraged,· 
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sem to be tolerated. No more it lo~ds to absolute social 

bovcot. WcmeJ:.l folk of no camuun1 ty not evan or the I~t15l1ma, 

appeared to be observing PURDAIVDO!iKf.LA. ( Veiled seclusion >• 
schools in villages a:re mostl)" QQ~il>educational. VUla.ge 

wan en may feel shy. to face cllte!ders of the opposite sex, 

they may . not be as extroverts as sane or the modem lad1ea 

or the urban areas but ,neither do they stlffer from any 

rigid seclusion. ~ see them working 1n the fields, selling 

their wares 1n village markets alongside their malepartners 

is no more an exception but rather a general rtU.e ( tho 

author, hwever, found a slightly different picture in 

Gurudevpur in this regard ). PercQl'ltage or literacy 1n 

fanales is lower than in males ; but for this "PU!IDAH" or 

s~clusion does not seem to be thQ cau!e• During bis field 

1nvest1gati~n in the sample villages, tb.e a.utnor did not 

find an7 guardian apprehensive ot social cal~ in the 

event ot sending nis daughters to school• 7be preva1llll8 

idea tnat aft;er marriage a girl can depend on her. husband 



for maintetlanee· and it '·ts the resp'onsibUity: o.f thG.latter 

to. teett. her 'a.Pi.lear$ · to weaken · tne cause ot: :tanale aaucatton 

a goOd daai. P'Or' a·. boy sane education ; is! colisidsretl a: must. 
' I.' ; ' ' 

since be has ·to get a ·.lob ·to· ea~t · bis br&ad~ · ·wnereas, ·tor. 

~girl ibe end :is not a J~b bat' a good marr1QgOt ·and for 

sue b. a marriage. edUcation mq- be b~lpful ; bitt. not necess&r!!y 

essentia:L. :a p·oor parent ccnt~ontstt with a choice b~tween 

tile. tWo~ . vollid in' many ·casas decitle in f'a.vour of tha sen •·s 

education• nesidos,·· 'the son· will ·support them i.."l· tllair old 

a~e .. wnue tne daugnter a.rter her ·marriage will ·cease ·to ·be . 

8. riler.ntiar ot' tlle family~ : !rne ·disp~1ty ill ·the rate of 

literacy may also be &X}}lained in terms ·or· the ·:tact that 'the 

prficttee Ot . sendin8 girl.s tG SChOolS iS Of lllU.Ch later· origin 

and· :llencaj} . one Ilia)". natllrEi.lly expect tna.t the t;Sl' would 

COOOiderably. be .l)Ea'i'OWed. dOWn. as 'time passes . f.h"l ·and the . 

econcm:l.c' lot ot tbe masses :improve. 

Certain so(.1.tal· practic@s like cn114 marriage,~ . 

pQJ.ygany' and t~aqu~ divorce ate.' continue :to ·pot•slst in 

rural' soCiety •. ~cb. praoticos· are not, however~ . uni:versal • 

. WllUe .child: ·ma~riago is ccmmon, to the ll1.'1dUs ana t~uslims 
alikQ, · particularly to the· maabers 'Qf ·the ·10\-te:r strata of 

soc:ieti& · the ·la.st · two-polygamJ' and talaq\W ... ·are moiStly 

continad to 'the. M~lims. A Uindu ycungman, to. whatever 

caste· ne may belOllg' will no, more dare to marry ·a second 

gtrl tdlile nts first· wife ·1a alive. Ono or two eases 



where 1netanees ot living with two wives among tho Hindus 

were tound, it was l.eamt that such. marriages took place 

more than a decade age. EVen among the younger generation 

ot th~ Musl~ societ7, aversion towards polygamv seemed to 

be gaining mauentqn. !he wealttd.$r section ot tbe 'V'Ulage 

soc1etu, irrespective of religi~n or caate, ~e long 

d1sco.tlt1nuod such prac.tices• !beae undesirable traces 

continue to pester the une:dt.lcated poor rural· folk but 

.· W.onesid.e tbeir e:d.stenee, .. aocia;L disapp:·obaticn ;.ts also 

develop itt~ wi tb. ·the awalcening (Jf · ccnsciousne$~ .. 
. . 

!rhe other change-, to talte not~ a:t, appears to bo 

an evar increasing da<Jft.nd of the village people, part1cUl.Sl"l;y 

oi: ·the youth, :ro;r soPbist1oated consltilption goods like 

. tl'ansistor sets, bi-cycl~s, wrist wa.tohes and dress materials 

.made of. synthetic i'ibres etc. These are no mo:rs considered 

luxucies and, the o:Jtcltts1ve po$sess1ons of' a f'ev rich .. 

A vUJ.a3a ricitshaw-p1ll1er, too, may aspire for a. radio-eet 

. in his dilapidated hut or a wri~rt watch for himsGlf and 

o:rten possesses aitb~.r bot11 or one. He may not even hesitate 

to borrow tor ~he purpose. ln.dera and particularly, the 

old• tim.ers resent _the extravaganQe and thi:tt mad cr~Q tor 

unproductive expe.'1d1ture. L"l tb.a rural sector, these <la7&t 

·there has been a sudden rcl.ease o£ the long pent-Up demand 

of the OO!"Jmon people • .r&ven conceding to the allegat1cn of 

• the eld~rs th.at younger g~..naration has beeaae sensalesa 



devotees of urban fashion, one C2l"'1 ha.rtil7 miss the good 

effects of suob. a craze. For instance, one maf accept the. 
. . . 

prop:ositicn that the use of "''atches does mako the people. 

conscious of tne value of time• one may also fLt'ld a. hit;h 

degree Of' postt1Ve corl~~ation between tlle concept ot 

punotull:lity in a society and tbo. f«n1ltartty with clocks 
. -

and watches. Again, th~ ~se of .radto-sots in the rural 

at•eas has generated in the canmon man, an interest in the 

·affairs ot the day and open~d bis eyes to the wide world 

ot• which. llis .foreratners baci, perhaps, bQen not so much 

cc:mscious. !£he quality or i1te itself bas been undergoing 

changes, may· be at a slw space, but the changes are there. 

the aoove analysis may reveal that sUCh forces 

·are b.aving an impact on the overall standard of living, 
I . . 

ooneeption ot life, attitude towards aooio-politieat -and 

otuer isst.aes ot the rural. masses and such tcrces ·.el ther 

-taken together or aaparateiy, sean to be challenging the 
. . 

aatnor1ta·~1an leadersbiv structure. 

lt appears that such forces also make 1t 

canpellin~ tor the leridera. to adJust and readjust almoat 

continuously their orientation and strategy twards 

di.t'.ferent developmental problems. Leadership pattern in 

lts tum, ·may att~ct &td mould such. torcea bqt tlie author 

. is not . sure ot tt1e extent of . such impact. For thist 
. . 

a separate f.uid axtens.ivG study m~ be required. 



What is pe:rh$ps, needed on the part of the 

rural leaders 1n the sample villages is a 

(a) an adequate understanding or the na.ture and direction 

or the forces anQlysed 1 

(b) a reasonable rscogn1t1on ot the same ; 

(o > ~ necessary adjustment with, these .forces ; 

(d) a g~adttal democr~t1sat1on of the leadership structure ; 

and 

(e) a worthy perfoma:nce of their role in growt'l'Poriet"lte4 

aet1v1 ties._ · 


